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SEE OUR VALUES

FEET

Woe Try tho bout bchool on earth.
knife with ovory pair.

COLUMBIA SHOE CO.
Successors to
COPELAND & THORSEN

These are Days
We Celebrate

We have for the Im-
provement In Our
Im Complete.

Books, Stationery,
Newspapers, Periodicals

Notions, Novelties

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

PLUM PUDDING...
Will Keep a Hundred Years 1

English Pudding
Two Iba. cllui rWni t Iba. cInuimI rurrntj; half-poun- d allced citron;

1 lb, broad crumb; ) Iba chopped auct; Julr and grated rind of hr lemon;
I Iba, C ugr; 4 (ruled nutmeg; I tablcoon salt; milk. Mix fruit thorough-
ly; add egg and milk little at a lima, careful to make It moist rnoUKh tii
tick together not (111 rrrcptacln even full; rover with cloth tied lightly

and boll steadily for eight hura.
The abate U aaaraatccd to kttp IIMI year, if the (aqitdicali art parcliavd nl

FOARD & STOKES COMPANY.

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

Clarkson & Mcjrvin Company

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Astoria Asphalt Roofing.

Hoof Fatntlnu

nhoo
Jack

and Hapafrinu t.aaky Hunt,

AT PRICES THAT DEFY

-

J. A FASTABBND,

BRIDGE AND COHARF

HOUHK MQVKH.

Houm Tool for Rant.
ASTORIA OBKOON

Emil Schacht
AHGHITEGT

GEO. NICOLL. Assistant.

OFFICE:

Brewercj

PORtTaND

Stealer
H.'C.Omdg

Leaves Atorla Monday, Wednea-flay- s

and Friday at 6 p. m. Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Leave Portland Tuesday, Thurs-

day, Saturday and Sundays at 7. p. m.
VS. II. WOItKS, Master.

Corrotvtly
Cnnnlily
Comfortably
Charmingly

523 Commercial Street

the

prepared
trade. Btock

Plum

GRANITE WAKE, ROPE,
STOVES. IRON PIPE, TER-
RA COTTA PIPES, BAR
IRON. STEEL, CANNERY
SUPPLIES.
TOOLS

COMPETITION

OPPENHEIMER
Trustee for the late
M. C CROSBY

Room

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

and Co.

Phon 68

I.KAVK OnDMtN
AT COM M L

HTltKKT

All Work Guaranteed

OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BUILDER

Moving

Iopp's New

UD ASTORIA LINE

Cnreftilly

LOGGERS'

SOL

N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

J. B. WYATT,
No.

It.lH

Aatorla, Ortfoa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

SEASIDE SAWiailili.

A oompleta itock of lumber on band
In tho rough or dreaaed. Flooring, rua-tl-

celling, and all klnda of finish;
mouldings and Bhlnglea; alao bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOOAN, Prop'r.

Beaalde, Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Aatorla

Fin. Tt.l and CoAmi , Thl. D.llcc.a, Doattttc
and Tropical Fruits, VrUMt, Sugar

' Curao Haaia, Bacon, Etc.

Cholca Fresh and Salt Meats.

THE FUTURE OF

TIIETOT SIDE

Across the liny Kill Ik Located K le-

vators ami Stormjc Yard.

ITS K ELATION TO THIS CITY

Ai Brooklyn la to New York City. Ho

Will Flavel, Warrenton and New
Aatorla II To Astoria.

The wmt aid" of tha bay at Astoria
will be to I In- - main lrt of the city
what Kaat I'ortland la to thr metropo-
lis, or what Oakland la to Han Fran-clac-

and Ilnxiklyn to New Tork.
What la to I the future of the weat

able of the hay and what can be done
wllh the large tract of land platted
and already thrown on the market at
New Aalorla, Flavel and Warrenton,
are question that have been frequently
asked recently both by Aatorlan and
atranger visiting tha city.

The Aalorlan ha carefully Inveatl- -

Rated the quratlon from the standpoint
of the owner of that properly, bualneaa
men, railroad men and manufacturer.
Thoae who have atudled the altuatlon
are united In the opinion that In a few
yeara Warrenton. Flavel and New As-

toria will second Eaat I'ortland. or
Brooklyn, New Y rk. Aatorla proper
will always be the main city, where
the prlnrlpnl banking and wholesale
bualneaa will be done; here the big ship-
ping nrma will handle their larice

here will be the residence place
of the leading merchant, banker and
brokera. The prestige of a large estab-
lished bulnca cannot be overcome,
and when the seawall t built there will
be ample room on the level for hand-aom- e

brick and atone bualneaa blocks
and for docka and warehouse on the
waterfront. Turk and boulevard win
beaullfy the old city and In ten years'
time It will not be recognisable aa the
Aatorla of the W.

To do a large bualneaa a rallmad tmiat
have plenty of "ynnl room" level
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AMorla I built primarily to
handle wheat of thl and
have every facility for doing work
cheaply and quickly. will the
large yard naturally locat-
ed? On level ground at Flavel
where company has hundreds of
acre donated for the purpose.

Where will railroad
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foundries, houses, houses.
turntable water be erected?
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el, cheap ground, and where taxes are
the cheapest. not the large
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upon the subject, bear their
face stamp sense.

ADVISER SENATOR.

Manna Will Into the Cabinet
Represent Ohio In Senate.

Cleveland, November A

friend of Chairman Hanna today ex
plained under what circumstances H

would a place In cabinet:
"Mr. he said, "will

Into cabinet or will
next Republican Cnlted states
from Ohio. must
decided Senator John Roth

chairman and un
derstand that, and they expecting
to learn what Sherman
take. McKlnley wants to

time come, vhcnjtn, treasury portfolio, but llanna has
becomes the terminal of flve!oul,r aspirations. ueiievea it

transcontinental lines and when the Ne- - 'would a to senator
Valley shnll have been built fr"m Hut Sherman

to Albany Koat. stands In the way of that. McKlnley
Where will the grain for!""1 "rr,'r the position of see-

the handling grading of of stale, If he to go
tweon cars located In As-j,"- ,, " then Hannn

deep water at the terminal the position of the
yurds w the cars stored-Fl- u- treasury. Should decide to

vi I. nearest Mr. Hammond of President McKlnley'

that they have heard him say many vlsers, thus his the
that It was in the company' '". llanna
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SAN BENITO WRECKED.

Went Down Near Point Arena and Is
a Total Loss.

Point Arena, Col., November
steam collier San Benito Is fast aground
a few miles north of this place and will
be a total wieck. Eight of the vessel's
crew have been drowned and the re
maining thirty-fiv- after suffering ter-

ribly from exposure, were taken from
the wreck today by boats from the res
cuing steamer Warott.

In a terrible fog Sunday morning the
San Benito crashed ashore In a dan
gerous locality and Is now resting on
the rocks, gradually beating to pieces
by the combined action of the gale and
surf. When the Bteamer grounded two
bouts were lowered, but they were cap-slxe- d

In the surf and eight men were
drowned. The captain and the remain-
der of the crew stuck to the ship until
taken off by the rescuing steamer..

LAFAYETTE LANE DEAD.

Roseburg, Or., November 23. Hon.
Ijifayette Lane, congressman from Or-

egon from 1871 to 1S76. died at lit home
here today. He was a son of Joseph
Lane, the first United States senator
from Oregon, and candidate for vice- -
president on the Democratic ticket In

i U..f ? Vi ..

MARKET INJURED

BY OVER-SUPPL- Y

An EnijliMi Authority's Views on (he

Kise and fall ia Wheat.

HOW TO HETTEK THE MARKET

Suggested That a Gigantic Combine Be
Formed and that RaJea Amount On-

ly to the Demand.

London, November 23. The Mark
Lane Kxpres today, communing on
tha wheat outlook, says:

"Wo expect that the decrease of
French wheat acreage In 197, owing: to
the latenes of th sowing season, will
be much larger than any Increase fh
this country. The sowing of Axlma
wheat In Russia are admitted to be
smaller than usual. The rise In price
haai stimulated Russian markets and
the line of spring Ghlrka sowing-- ia
likely to offset the Axlma deficiency. VTe

must await further news from India
before concluding that the drought Is
over. Injury haa been done in any
event, and there cannot be any wheat
available for export prior to April, 1898.

AuatraJla I importing California wheat
and has no surplu available for ablp--
ment to Europe."

Commenting upon the past week'
market, the Mark Lane Express

"The farmer are (polling the market
by overaupply. We auggest that a cen-

tral chamber organise a society of
wheat growers, pledged to sell only In
such quantities aa the situation

Continuing. It aays: "The advance
of 2 8d in the price of wheat In Pari
alnce the end of October. 1 a matter
of some importance, a France haa
hitherto been boasting that she haa a
well supplied market If the purchases
of foreign wheat by France Increases,
the situation will become much strong-
er."

CHICAGO MARKET BETTER.
Chicago, November 23. There was a

decided weakness around the opening
of the wheat market today, although It
did not last long. May, which closed
Saturday at 79-'- cents, opened at from
T!S to 79Su most of the trading being
around the lower figure. The weakness
was attributable to several causes, the
most influential one being, perhaps, the
last Black Sea shipments.

Opening cables also were disappoint-
ing, and further rains were reported in
drought-stricke- n India. The market
turned stronger at the last hour. Pri-

vate cables gave unfavorable reports of
the Argentine outlook. Covering by
shorts again set in and May sold up to
804. the high point of the day. Selling
on the advance, however, was sufficient
to break the price again to 804, where
It closed.

THE MARKETS.

Portland. November 23. Wheat. 'Wal
la Walla, 76Jf7T; Valley. 79flS0.

London. November 23. Hops Pacific
Coast. 3 5s.

Liverpool, November 23. 'Wheat, spot,
dull; demand poor. No. 2 red winter,
6s lid; No. 2 red spring, 7s lid;. No. 1

hard Manitoba, nominal.
Futures opened easy. November,

nominal; December. 6s 6d; January and
February. 6s 6l(d; March. 6s 6Sid; April,
nominal.

SCHOONER WRECKED.

Overturned Hull Reported by the Rock- -

hurst OiT the Columbia.

The British ship Rockhurst, which ar
rived Sunday from Valparaiso, reports
having sighted about thirty miles off

the river the overturned hull of a
schooner of about 100 tons. The first
mate says that he ilrst saw the derelict
Saturday and that the Rockhurst pass-

ed within a cable length of it. The ill- -

fated vessel was drifting to the north,
carried along by the strong currents.

What vessel It could be is a mystery
to local shipping men. The only
schooner overdue at this port Is the
Surprise, from Tolstoi bay, Alaska, but
she registers only twenty-si- x tons. The
reported derelict was, no doubt, cap? iz- -
ed during the recent gale. There Is but
little doubt that the crew were drowned,
or, even If the seamen succeeded In get-

ting Into the boats, they would have
died of exposure. To all appearances
the hull was uninjured.

This Is another mystery of the sea
which, probably, will never be fath
omed.

GLADSTONE ON ARMENIA.

Severely Rebukes Europe's Toleration
of the Sultan's Outrages.

New York, November 23. A letter to
the National Armenian Relief commis-
sion has been received from Gladstone,
and is as follows:

"I rejoice that the great and bountiful
people of you country are endeavoring
through a relief fund to mitigate as
far as they can some of the conse-
quences of the great assassin. This is
something, not much, for Europe and
civlllnation still remain under the dis-

graceful reproach of having coldly tol-

erated a series of outrages, perhaps the
most monstrous known In history; anTI,

according to the latest accounts, one of
the powers Beems, after the lnnumera--

hp falsehood of the sultan, to still ac
cept hi trivial and worthies assur-
ance and even to bi flattered by them.

"To your good work I wlah heartily
well. W. E. GLADSTONE."

DIAMOND ANKLET FOCND.

In Keeping of a Monkey. Who
Holding It for a Rise.

Was

New York, November 23. A few days
ago an actress In "The Cherry Pick-
er," at the Fourteenth Street Theatre,
lost a diamond anklet at a matinee,
missing it on her return to her dressing
after the scene in which the had to
wear it. The manager offered a r

for It, but believed, be said, that
it must have been found by somebody
connected with the theatre. It now
appear that he was right In this. The
monkey which appear In the play had
It. The supposition Is that It came off
on the stage, and the monkey picked It
up and held It aa an investment.

The property man, who ence kept
dog, saw the monkey frequently paw-
ing In the straw in a comer of bis cage.
and supposed that he must have buried
a bone there. The monkey might have
kept the anklet till a larger reward was
offered If bis vanity had not overcome
his prudence and led him to put It
around bi neck on Sunday afternoon.
The property man, having engagements
for the afternoon and evening, oame
to feed the monkey earlier than usual.
and so took him by surprise and got
the anklet back. There waa talk at first
of discharging the monkey and getting
a new one, but the injustice of this waa
quickly seen, and the question now ia
in what form to pay him the reward of
Sl.MO so as to do him the greatest pos-

sible good.

EQUIPMENT FOR THE RAILROAD.

Mr. Hammond Will Ship Six Passenger
and Many Freight Cars.

Special to the Astorlan.
Portland, November 23. Word waa

received today that A. B. Hammond ia
arranging to ship a lot of new equip
ment for the Astoria road from the
East. It is understood that It consists
of six new passenger coaches and a lot
of freight cars. The new transconti-
nental freight tariff from the Atlantic
seaboard to Northwest Pacific coast
points, which waa effective November
9, and which makes the same rates to
Portland and the Sound as are now In
force to San Francisco, via the Sunset
route, excludes Astoria, which hereto-
fore enjoyed the same rates as Portl-

and- under the old transcontinental
tariff.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Russell Warren Meets a
Horrible Fate In Spokane.

Spokane, November 23. Russell War-
ren, the ld child of Solomon
S. Warren, waa burned to death this
afternoon in the apartments, of the Hal-lan- d

block. Mrs. Warren had gone out
for a few minutes and upon her return
found the child on the floor with his
clothing in flames. He had apparently
turned on the gas in the gas stove, and
in striking the match was knocked
down by the concussion. He lived
about two hours in great agony.

The child's mother procured a revol v

er and attempted to kill herself, but
was quickly disarmed.

THAT AISRHIP A FAKE.

Inventor Cannot Be Found, but
other Is Making a Machine.

An- -

San Francisco, November 23. The
story of the airship Is not generally
credited. The Inventor cannot be found
and those who were reputed to have
seen it are not willing to give definite
testimony. Geo. D. Collins, the attor-
ney whose name has been connected
with the Inventor as applicant for a
patent, admits he was retained for such
service, but ridicules the story of the
Sacramento flying machine. He says
the story Is a fake, but declares his cli
ent is working on a machine which is a
combination of aeroplane and tailless
kite.

CLEARING-HOUS- E REORGANIZED.

Spokane. November 23. The Spokane
Clearlng-Hous- e Association, which has
been dormant since the panic of 1S93,

was today. The following
officers were elected: President, M. M.
Crowley; G. P. M. Rich-
ards; secretary, W. D. Vincent; treas-
urer, Geo. C. Brooke.

REASON WHY.

From the Buffalo Times.
He I don't think young Stlckertum

Is as bluck as he is painted.
She They must have run out of

point.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.
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WALES' VISIT

TO MARLBOROUGH

Brilliant Scenes at Woodstock
Honor of the Great Event

MAGNIFICENT DECORATIONS

State Dinners Win Be Held Nightly
Great Festivities for the Common

People Thursday.

(Copyrighted, '99. by Associated Press.)
Woodstock, November 23. In honor of

the visit of the rlnce of Wale to the
Duke and Duchess of Marlboro, Wood-

stock and Blenheim were en fete today.
The decorations wer most elaborate
and universal. The railroad station
here was made brilliant with scarlet
and gold canopies, flags and colored
lamps and the streets leading to Blen
heim Park gate were lined with Vene
tian masts, festooned with colored
lamp and Innumerable flags, many of
which were stars and strips" sewn to
Union Jacks.

Everywhere were loyal welcoming
mottoes, triumphal arches, covered
with foliage, bunting In profusion,
lamps of all colors and Prince of Wales
feathers In abundance. The palace waa
thoroughly the art treas
ures ihown, Including Caolus Durand'
full-leng- portrait of the Duches of
Marlborough, formerly Miss Consueio
Vanderbllt, which waa hanging In tha
first state saloon. In addition all the
lackeys wore new liveries. There wag

a wealth of chrysanthemums through-
out the palace and the Marlborough
arm biased from every convenient
pot.
The most elaborate arrangements

have been made for the shooting parties
during the week. There will be state
dinners every night, a string band of
about fifty performers furnishing musie
during the repasts.

On Thursday festivities will be gives
for the people of the vicinity, and they
are expected by the thousands. There
will be a display of fireworks surpass-
ing even thing seen outside of Christal
Palace. This will be followed by an il-

luminated bicycle parade.

ARMSTRONG DEFEATS SLAVIX.

The Australian Could Not Stand
Chicago Man's Onslaught.

the

New York, November 23. Bob Arra- -
j strong, of Chicago, defeated Frank P.
Slavln, of Australia, tonight In the
fourth round. They met for a twenty- - i

round go at oatch weights before tne
Union Park Athletic Club and 20.000

persons were out to witness the mllL
Armstrong knocked Slavln down In the
first round and forced the fighting all
the way.

In the fourth round he punished Sla-

vln so that he threw up the sponge.

JACK HILL. BESTED.
Portland, November 23. Dudley

Evans, of Portland, knocked out Jack
Hill, of San Francisco, in the eleventh
round tonight at the Mechanics' Pa-

vilion. Hill had the best of the fight for
eight rounds, but he could not stand
the punishment administered by Evans.

Jack Hill was Australian Jim Ry-

an's sparring partner and is considered
a very clever man. He was with Ryan
during the tatter's engagement at the
Casino in this city and trained the Aus-

tralian for his successful fight with
Mysterious Billy Smith. Evan, aiao,
is a good man.

JIM RYAN VAGGED.
Portland, November 23. Jim Ryan, a

pugilist of considerable note a few
years ago, was today sentenced to thir-
ty days In the county Jail for vagrancy.
The sentence was suspended on condi
tion that he leave the city, which he
promised to do. Ryan has been In thl
city and Astoria for some time past.

RAIN FALLS IN INDIA.

Calcutta, November 23. Rain has fal-

len In most of the districts of the Ben-

gal and has improved crop conditions.
If the rain continues the immediate
danger of a severe famine will be
averted.

McKINLEY'S ESCORT.

Cleveland, November 23. It Is ofH- -

cially announced that Troop A, Ohio
National Guards, will act as the milita-
ry escort of President-elec- t McKlnley at
the inauguration ceremonies In

WE YLER RETURNS TO HAVANA.

Havana, November 2S. CaptaJn-Gea-er- al

Weyler arrived here this evening
on board the cruiser LeGaspl from
Mariei.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Govt Report
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